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BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION.

Corvallis Association Meets, with
Many Churches Represented.

Oakland, Ore., July 13. The fortvseventh session of the Corval.ls Ban-tls- t
Association, composed of "ichurches convened here. Kcv MMerpreached the annual sermon. Thecommittee on reported 17churches represented, with over finmessengers. Last year's officers were

by acclamation, as follows:Ho, S. A. Douglas, of Roseburg, mod-orato-

T. N, Humphreys, of Myrtle
S;retrK': Sl - M'1,Cr;f Dl""

Sunday forenoon was taken up withreports of committees nn nnn, ...
slons, Young Peoples' societies, tern,perance and of tho Baptist state con-vent on. Itev. L, w. Riley deliveredvigorous address on the work ofthe Baptist stato convention, followedby Itev. Frank Stockton. J. w. Whir.roy C. P. Bailey and S. A. Douglas.
Pledges were taken for tho support ofthe state convention, amounting to

Tho afternoon was taken nlihreports from Women's MissionSociety.

AMERICANS NOT IN IT.

Has Also

Won Only Minor Trophy Inter- me removal orders aro
the thn rn.-- iv.ituub ivii:muiivj

Berlin. July 13. The SlrlR claim have secured
rlflo match was concluded at Hanover no,2?'
today with 2,500 participants. The)
nisi prize was won by German.
Only one American. Charles
of New York. Is Included in the "list
of prize winners. He captured a mi-
nor trophy.

Rebels Threaten Moorish City.
New York, July 13. Urgent letters
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negro section.
Harder Fight Next Time.

FrlonuH of the refeiendiim realize
ihat the amendment is not nearly so
popular now as It was In tho spring
of 1002, and that In another campaign
they would have a hard tight with
not more than even chances of win-
ning. Their only hope would he in
their holding the balance of power
at the polls and throwing their
strength to any candidate who would
sign their pledges, regardless of
party. Ilerause they see a long and
bard fight ahead of them If the refer-
endum should finally he declared In-

valid, they will center all the
strength they can onllsl In present-
ing the ease before tho supremo
court All prominent lawyers In tho
slate who are friends of the referen- -

wan dtuwued. Ous Perrault, the
French mate, and Jamos Me Vail, a
iiuHsenger, wer also drowned. Oth-
ers of the crew wore four hours In
open boats without oars, several be-i- )

fiiUrfly Mide. The weri res-- i

ne by a r

ilum will bo given a chanco to nld
In tho preparation of a brief and
every argument that can bo ndvnnc- -

ed In support of tho ninomlmcnt will
be presented before the supremo
court.

FuOODS IN EUROPE.

Lives Lost and Much Property De-

stroyed In Germany.
Berlin, July 13. Tho provinces of

Sllsesla and Posen have boon swept
by disastrous and fatnl floods. At
Ijigenbruck 30 houses wero Rwopt
away, 10 at Wless, seven nt Zlegon-fal- s

nnd the town of Tlendoldsdorf
was badly damaged. Fifteen thous-
and acres hnvo been submerged.
Hallway traffic Is suspended In tho
entire district. Tho crop damngo will
amount to n million. Scores were
drowned nnd l'j killed by lightning.

TWELVE VICTIMS LOCKJAW.

Aftermath From the Fourth of July
Celebration,

llnrrlsburg, July 13. Tho fourth
death from lockjaw from toy pistols
Elnro July 1th, took plnco today.

Pittsburg. July 13. Three more
victims of lockjaw wero reported to-

day, making eight since tho Fourth
of July, all resulting fiom tho toy
pistol.

New Manager of Cornucopia,
I'nlon. July 13. Fred Stein, u min-

ing man of experience, has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the Cornu-
copia .Mines or Oregon In placo of
Fred Dobler, who was killed In a
snnwslldo last winter. During tho
time the mines wero closed sovornl
years ago, they wero In chnrg. of Mr.
Stoln. It Is believed In mining cir-
cles that ho will ninlio n successful
manager.

Considering Army Affairs.
Oyster Hay, July 13. President

Itoosevelt and Secretaries Uing nnd
Root aro In consultation over army
affairs today.

DESPERADOES BREAK JAIL

FEDERAL PRISONERS AND
THE OTHERS AT LARGE.

Leader a Negro Who Killed a Guard
at Fort Leavenworth and Escaped
Twenty Months Ago Desperate
Resistance Expected.

Junction City, Kan., July 13. (Ill-be-

Mulllus, tho federal prisoner
who led tho mutiny at Fort Leaven-
worth prison In November, 1801, and
wlio has been In the county Jail hero
for the nast voar nwnlttnir trlnl on
tho charge of having murdered one of!
the guards In thu mutiny, led an ns--

sault on Sheriff Pees early touay, and
he, with ill i eo others, n white man
and two negro prisoners, escuiiod,
Tlie sheriff was overpowered and bad- -

ly cut about tho head, but hu succeed
ed In getting tho cell door closed bo- -

role all of tho prisoners could get
out.

The qunrfet ran through tho east
ern part of tho town toward tho river,
nnd, niter compelling n fisherman to
row them to tho other side, mndo for
the thick timber. Tho Hhorlff followed
In a buggy, nnd iioasos wero quickly
organized nnd Jollied ln tho chase.
Later soldlorH wero sont over from
Fort Itlley to usslst In tho hunt.

Sheriff Pees returned to tho city
during the afternoon becnuso of Ills
Injuries Tho whlto man with Mill-lln- s

Is Harry Ilurney, who wiih last
week Henlemod Io the stale peniten
tiary for highway robbery.

Johnson and Smith hnvo been re
captured. Tho other two prisoners"
are thought Io ho hiding In tho tim-
ber In lagan's grovo, three iiiIIuh
south of lown, whuro u posso of 50
men, all heavily armed, think they
have theiii surrounded.

When Sheriff Pees ontoied the Jail
this morning to feed tho prluouura
these four prisoners attacked him. Ho
wus knocked down and bruised

tho worst Injuries being In-

flicted upon tho head ami face with
Homo blunt Instrument, ino prison- -

(tin- pOHseBKOll lllUUlKClVOH Of IllH gllll
and made their escape.

the 50 or more citizens
kIio have sui rounded tho grovu in
which Mulllus and liarnoy aro sup-

posed to bo hiding are 10 soldiers
(mm Fort lllley.

Reward Offered for Mulllns.
Topekp, Kan , July 13. Unltori

Hlutes Marshal McKay has sent num-
erous sheriffs and city marshals no-

tice of $100 reward for tho roenpturo
of MnllliiH, dead or alive.

Policeman Fined for Assault,
Ilakor City, July 13. Thomas II.

Hudspeth, tho diy police officer who
was found guilty or assails and bat-

tery on tho person of Char!en J. Ills-ho-

a Portland drummer, In Judgo
Kali In's court Wednesday, was lined
$1 so this morning.
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Entrances Will Bo Closed Up

in Hopes of Smothering the

Flames.

BODIES OF MINERS

STILL IN THE WORKS.

Rescuers Driven Out by the Foul
Gases Fire on Every Level on tho
Entire Workings No Bodies Re-

covered Since First Day of the

Ilnunii, Vo July 13.- - Scaled up
In tho wrecked workings of tho Union
Pacific coal mines hero Ho the char-
red corpses uf the 235 minora, who
aro now beyond all shadow of recov-
ery. The entries to tho mines nro
now closed with wrecknge and tho en-
tire underground aica la lllloil with
gases, resulting from tho Arcs. As
long as tbo entries remain closed It Is
possible for tho rescuers to work ln
the mines, hut tho instant an opening
Is made through which the scaled up
gases tuny escape, they are driven out
to fresh air.

Firo Ikih now found Its way Into
every level and all tho men who went
down into tho vorks on too morning
of that ratal day must now bo char-
red lumps, as tho rescuers hnvo boon
unable Io recover any bodies slnco
tho first day, Tho company Is now
considering the advisability of clos-
ing up tho outside entrance and venti-
lating shafts, for a couple of months,
In hopes of smothering out tho
llnmoB. This Is tho only certain way
to conquer tho flro which has now ob-

tained Hiich headway.
A lack of circulation In tho mlnos

will kill the (lie, but will fill up every
underground opening with foul gases,
which will bo a constant menace to
above-groun- works, on account of
tho danger or n terrllle explosion
from tho dense accumulation of gns.

A large force or men Is now at work
in thu unavailing task or rescue, but
they aro making no headway. The
families of many or the milium who
nio lost, have been hunt to friends
mid relatives at different points and
all Hiifferliig consequent upon the ac-
cident has boon temporarily rollovod.

Telephone Line to High Valley.
Union, Or., July 13. Tho High Val-

ley Telephone Company, organized
last week, announced (oduy that tho
lino will bo completed by Oclobor 1,
nnd have asked for bids for supplying
tho necessnry poloH. Tho lino will
run from thin city Io the farming
community In High Valley, seven
miles oust of Union.

Accused of a Big Robbery,
Antwerp, July 13. Junius Luiuloy,

of Iloston, was urrcsloil today accus-
ed of robbing u French Judgo of HO,.
000.

RUN IN FOR BEING DRUNK,

Old Gentleman Put Up a Fight and It
Out on Ball,

An old in nn by tho nnniu of Aldrlch
who losldus Homo dlstunco In tho
country, was arrested this uftoruoon
for being drunk on tho streets and
creating a disturbance, and was taken
to the city Jail. Ah soon as ho saw
tho eily hotel ho balked nnd put a
fight up, t was overcome by tho
forcu of superior numbers and lucked
up. Several or his friends soon put
In au appearance, at tho rocoi dor's
office a ml halloil him out however,
and ho was taken away by thnin,
very itngry at tho officers and dis-
gusted with the hospitality of the
town.

FIRST CATTLE IN WEBFOOT.

Was Brought From California In the
Year 1837.

Tho Willamette valley was first
stocked with cattle In 1837. In that
year a pool of fIGOO was subscribed
by 11 members of thu French settlo-incu- t

between Oregon City nnd Sa-
lem, and several of their number
went south (o the Sacramento valley,
where they purchased 8:10 head at
about 15.(0 a head, Mexican cattle,
of cour.V). They got homo with about
COO head, pretty good ,,.,!. luring tho
drive of somethjng i:i.u ..'to nilbs
through tho wilderness, over moun-
tains ami ncross streams. Thut wu
nlno years before. KllJah Urlalow
made tho first settloiiu'et In l.nnn
county.


